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Project Summary: Currently this project is still in the data collection phase. The protocol
takes approximately 2 to 2.5 hours to administer. So far, data has been collected on 23
subjects. Due to the PI’s teaching and service commitments, data collection is taking longer
than previously anticipated. However, data collection is ongoing and some presentations have
been made based on the preliminary findings. Data collection will continue throughout the
summer and hopefully be concluded in early fall 2009. Work has begun on a manuscript with
projected submission by December 2009.
I have been interacting on a monthly basis with Dr. Julie Barkmeier-Kraemer (University of
Arizona) with respect to my mentoring plan. Per this plan, the following interim goals have
been established:
Developing plans for studies geared toward developing a cognitive-communication model of
discourse and achieving tenure and promotion. I am currently engaged in studies of discourse
comprehension and production. In addition, I have received a very high reappointment review
in my progress toward tenure and promotion.
Grant preparation. Although a grant has not been submitted based specifically on this project, I
have submitted three external grants since the implementation of this award. I am currently
preparing a submission for a NIH R15. The grants are geared toward previous preliminary
studies that are a part of my research program. However, having support of the REP allowed
for graduate research assistant to help with participant recruitment and data collection which
freed my time to work on these grants.
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